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WINTER DAMAGE.  This year WD is lowonly some leaf scorch 
symptoms on a few exposed Mahonia and Hellebore. The large 
collection of hollies at the UDBG is virtually unaffected by the 
winter weather. We did not have the extreme fluctuations of heat 
and cold that we did last winter, which is good news for our 
plants. 

KABATINA BLIGHT is present on susceptible upright and 
prostrate junipers. Look for scattered dead branch tips on 
infected plants. Often there will be a gray canker on the twig 
separating the dead tip from the healthy part of the branch. 
Infection takes place during the late summer and fall especially 
on stressed plants and the symptoms appear in the spring on the 
old growth. As a reminder, Phomopsis tip blight only infects new 

Website for Hotline photos is:
http://ornamentaldiagnostics.blogspot.co
m/

The user name for access is 
readornamentals and the password is 
privateblog.  

Also check out:
Kent County Commercial Horticulture Blog 
(http://www.kentcoopextension.blogspot.c
om/)

What's Hot!
EASTERN TENT CATERPILLARS.  Leaf bud break on crabapples 
signals the official start of the spring pest season--time to scout 
for egg hatch  tents of Eastern tent caterpillar. Last fall and 
winter they were in little brown waxy egg masses attached to 
rosaceous trees  primarily apples, crabapples, cherries, plums. 

Find egg mass early for hand removal or spray dormant trees 
with horticultural or neem oil. After the larvae hatch, they feed 
mainly during morning and evening hours. Control early stage 
larvae by pruning out tents during the day. If trees are too 
numerous, use a reduced risk product such as neem oil (use a 
product that contains Azadirachtin), Conserve, or Confirm for 
caterpillar management. Direct sprays at foliage and not at the 
difficult to penetrate tents. Bt products require frequent re-
application (as lvs expand and after rains) and may not be 
practical.  Broad-spectrum contact poisons endanger beneficial 
creatures. As UD's own Doug Tallamy puts it: "Eastern tent 
caterpillar is one of the main foodstuffs of both the yellow- and 
black-billed cuckoos, and tent caterpillar adults are eaten by 
many bird species, as well as by bats. If you can learn to tolerate 
a tent or two in the spring, your cherries and plums will provide 
valuable bird food all summer long."

Caterpillars feed for about one month, then “mass wander” to 
find a pupation site, which may alarm clients, but doesn't damage 
plants. Treating larvae then is not effective or recommended. 
Eastern tent caterpillar egg hatch occurred last week in Sussex 
County at 21GDD (median GDD for egg hatch is 59GDD and full 
bloom of Cornus mas (Cornelian Cherry Dogwood). By the time 
you read this, it is time to scout and treat if needed!

DISEASES
Bob Mulrooney
Extension Plant Pathologist

(Continued)

CRABGRASS CONTROL. With a mild winter, 
crabgrass germination and emergence 
might occur earlier this year.  Apply 
preemergence crabgrass herbicides prior 
to emergence.  Crabgrass germination 
commonly coincides with 50% bloom of 
Forsythia but this can be inaccurate.  
Monitor soil temperatures and expect 
emergence after 4 to 5 days of temps 
reaching 55 to 58 F at the 4" depth.  
However, a prediction can also be done by 
recording growing degree days that have 
accumulated.  Growing degree days (GDD) 
are calculated as the average of the 
maximum and minimum temperature for a 
day minus the base temperature  (50 F) for 
crabgrass germination (if the value is less 
than 0, no GDD are added to the running 
total). Crabgrass starts emerging when 
GDD totals reach 70 to 140 units.  

(Continued)

View pictures at http://ornamental
diagnostics.blogspot.com/

INSECTS
Casey Sclar
IPM Coordinator, Longwood Gardens

WEEDS
Gordon  Johnson
Agricultural Agent, Kent County



Editor: Susan Barton
Extension Horticulturist
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Townsend Hall
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Diseases (Continued)

Currently since January, GDD totals for Georgetown are 
107.2, Smyrna are 59.1, and Townsend are 45.5.  

Premergence crabgrass herbicides for long residual include 
Barricade and Ronstar.  Moderate residual materials include 
Dimension, Team Pro, and Pendulum.  Short residual 
products include Betasan and Tupersan.  Often, two 
applications spaced 6-8 weeks apart will be needed to give 
season-long control.  A new material with moderate residual 
is Tenacity which can be used pre and post emergence.  If 
you have missed the initial application and there is some 
crabgrass emergence, Dimension will control very small 
crabgrass seedlings.  Tenacity is a new option for emerged 
crabgrass.  For larger emerged crabgrass, postemergence 
options include Drive and Acclaim.  For new seedings, 
Tupersan, Drive, and Tenacity are safe for most cool season 
grass species (check the label for specifics).  Both Drive and 
Tenacity also have some broadleaf weed activity.

growth. Prune to remove the dead tips or clean up 
infected tips as they fall to the ground when new 
growth emerges and dispose to reduce the fungus 
from the site.

ROSE.  Prune hybrid tea roses (if you haven't 
already). Remove old dead canes and those with 
obvious cankers (sunken dead spots). Some 
winter damage in the form of cane death has 
occurred, especially on plants not protected from 
black spot last season. Most dead canes are pretty 
obvious but if in doubt, wait for emerging buds. 
After pruning,  apply liquid lime-sulfur to burn 
out any old cankers caused the black spot fungus 
or other canker forming fungi. Be sure to check 
the label for application restrictions because lime-
sulfur can burn tender newly emerged leaves 
especially if the temperatures get above 80F. It is 
safest to spray in the early morning or evening.

Weeds (Continued)
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